
    
  

HUNTING NOTES, 

Word From the Hunting Camps Indicates 

that Game is Flentifal, 

Reports from the 
are not complete, but 

that gawe is plentiful, The best 

guccess came from the Bradfords, 

above Colyer, and a Huntingdon 

partly at Paddy Mountain. 

The various camps, their locations, 
and success, follows : 

Dippery party, two. 

Shatzer’s Bhanty, one. 

Haseinger party from 

two. 

McClenahan 

two. 

Wilson Camp, Btone Valley, two. 
Murdock party from Huntingdon 

county, at Paddy Mountain tunpel, 

four deer, four bear. 

A day party from Colyer Killed s 
five pronged buck near the Walout 

(Grove echool house, along the moun. 

tain scross from Linden Hall, J. A 

Weaver fired the fatal shot, 

A doe, mortally wcunded, wa, 

found at the foot of Bhade Mcuuntain 
by Joseph Suloufl, a game warden for 

that district. The doe was killed by 

the warden, and was sent to' the 
Lewistown hospital, 

bunting camps 

indications are 

Ww oodland > 

party from Milroy, 

One doe was killed and left lie I 

the Beven Mountaipe until picked up 

by a detail of the Decker party 

Sheriff Lee was notified and and 

District Attorney Fortney went after 

the deer. The animal when dres ed 

by the sheriff weighed almost one 

hundred pounds, and was sent to the 

hospital, 

The Reilz party, at Reliz's Gap, one. 

Fravk Matter killed a one hundred 

aud fifty pound buck at base of 

Tossey Mcuntain, He 

hunter, who with a companion came 

from Warriors Mark that morniog it 

8 Car. 

William Smith of Bugar Valley on 

the opening day went cut alone and 

crossed the mountain to Brush Valley 

where he brought down a two-proug 

bie 

the 

was a lone 

buck. 

The Rebersburg hunting clu! 

Band spriag in the fou 

Narrowe.. A 165 pound buck, 

The M fMliuburg party, 

the Sulphur Bprings in the fourleer 

mile Narrows. 

The Woodward hu 

ed in the Narrows 

, At the 

miles tean 

camped a 

iting ¢lub, camp- 

below Woodward, 

one. 

. elub of 

oe Valley, 

Pine 

Furnace 

Rweet wood Georges 

Valley, camped in | one 

‘ie Kepler crowd of Grove 

ed al 

gia F 

eim party, io Pioe Creek 

(33, nea: 

urnace, two, 

Hol- 

low. 

A Milroy party, at Big 
Fhe Elliot 

town, 

The Pst 

on. 

The Bricker party of 

Kettle, two, 

Dippery party of Lowis- 

Oue, 

iten Cabin, 

Lewistown, Is 

Treaster Valley, one. 

The Rice Brothers of Reedaville, a! 

the Leavengocd place 
Ti Alte 

Broad Mun! 
Pot 

Colyer 
Millon pa ty, 

above Colyer, 

L.«banon party, 

ve Colyer, 

ed Lion and Colyer party on Band 

uptsio 

Lewistown paily, al 

Colyer farm 

Bradfora party, on Colyer farm, 
$ 

1 sriy, with Clayto: na § 
tl side of at the he: don Han 

ain. 

N tsville party a! vil farm, abe v 

at William Jordan's 

on Bubb farm, 

ab 

ak 
aie 

Old Dam, nesr 

also wi as Funday farm, five, 

Hlsck partly, on Flone Creek 

Weaver party, on Stone Ureek, 

Georges Valley, on Bummit, in Poe 

Valley, 

The Rileys, in Bear Meadows. 

The Maodoea, at old Ross place, 

The Penn Hall club, near Liogle’s 

The Wingaid-Rote party, on their 

cld field, 

Regulare ( Potte.s Mills ) at Pat 
Garriiy’as. 

Musser-Gilliland, on Stone Creek. 

Decker party, ai Z rby pleco. 

700 POUND ELK KILLED. 

A huge elk weighing seven Lan. 

dred pounds was killed at the borders 

of Seven Mountains near Biglerville, 

on “a'urdsy by Dagton Aikens. He 
says he mistook it for a deer. Five 

hunte's find at the aoimal, bu! 

Alkens waa the only ome lucky 
en ugh to hit it, 

Aikens wen! before a justice of 

the peses sud furnished bond for the 

$200 fine he will have to pay for kill 

ing protected gsmeo. His father was 

the informant, thos keeping hail the 

fin" io the family, 
The animal was probably driven by 

hunters from the stale game resciva- 
tion in Centre county, 
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LOCALS. 

Harry Harper annourees sale of 
household goods for Ealardsy sfier- 
noon, November 20th, 

Oa Monday Misa Pearl Arney re- 
turned from Harrisburg where she 
visited Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Widder, 

“ The New Woman and the Young 

Man '—=Senator Elmer J, Purkett, in 
Grange Arcadia, Haturday evening, 

N vember 20th, 

Mrs John Diehl and son Earl, of 
Linden Hall, were the guests of Rev. 

N.J. Dubs and family at Millmont 
for several days last week.   

  

DEAYHY, 

Mre. Mary Adaline Colyer died 

after a brief illness at ber home in Cen- 

tre Hall on Friday. Interment was 

made at Tusseyville on Tuesday morn- 

ing, and the ceremonies were conduct. 

ed by Rev. F. W, Barry and Rev, B, F 
Bieber, the latter a former pastor of 

the Lutheran church here, 

Mrs. Colyer became ill about a week 

previous to her death, and suftered 
from spoplexy. Bhe was aged fifty~ 

nine years, nine months and sixteen 

days. Ble was the widow of the late 

William Colyer who died ten years 

ago, and her maiden name was Btifl- 

ler, a daughter of Peter Btiffler. Bhe 

wos twice married, ber first husband 

having been Mr. Gonder, and one son 

Walter W,, was born to this union. 

Willian ¥, Colyer is a son by her 

second marriage. \ 

There also eurvives one sister, Mre, 

Charles Bottorf of Yeagertown; and 

three brothers: Peter, Yeagertown ; 

William, Lewistown ; and Levi, Mec. 

Connell, Illincis. Mrs. Catharine 

Obsarkoltzer of Millersburg, snd Mrs. 

William Bhowers of Philadelphia, are 

half sisters. 

Among friends and relatives who 

attended the fun ral were her sons 

William F., Colyer and Walter W. 

(Gondor, Mrs. Calvin Bottorf, Peter 

William Stiffler; Mrs. Emma 

Johnstown; Miss Naomi 

Bottorf, Mr. and M:s. John Bottorf, 

Mr. and Mra. Hiram Fetterolf, Mr. 

and Mrs. James Stifflor, Yeagertown ; 

Mra. James Spicher, Cresson; Mrs, 

Mionpie Probert, Derry; Harvey 

Cooney, Cresson ; Mrs, Ida Lambert, 

state College, 

and 

Cronip, 

William Everhart, one of the best 

known farmers of College township, 

died quite suddenly at bis bome o: 

the Bravch, at six o'clock on Wednes- 

day evening of last week. He had 

been out at the barn feeding the stock, 

and when he returned to the 

house complained of not feeling well. 

A physician was snmmoned but when 

he arrived Mr. Everhart was dead 

Heart wes evidently the 

Cause, 

Deceased was a son of Ber jamin ard 

Marths Everhart and was born on the 

farm on which be lived all his life and 

where he died, sixty-seven years sgo 

Forty years ago he was united in mar- 

to Miss Eiliz«beth Foster, =a 

davghter of the late William Foster, of 

State College, who died a week laler 

while away on their wedding trip. 

Mr. Everhart uever remarried but 

remusived faithful to the ideal of 

As a farmer Lhe was 

very successful and bis farm was al- 
ways regarded as a model in thst 

commucity,. He was 8 member of 

the Grange sod of the Presbyterian 

Iu politics he was 8 Republi 
ean but never 8 seeker after polisical | 

preferment, 

Of Lis father’s large family of chil 

only two broilers survive the 

seed, namely : Alexander of Al 

toons, ard James, on the old home 

R:v. W. K Haruish ciliciated , 

at the funeral which wes held Fatur. 

ing ; burial was msde in the 

Bra! ¢h cemetery. 

ele, 

disease 

riage 

his manhood. 

GUrea., 

dren 

iece 

stead 

day mera 

fp poof np 

Janlata Cow ity Hanter Killed, 

Joho Hains of Susquehanna towr- 
ship, Juuiata county, was shot and 

killed by a compacion hunter named 

William Trigger. Trigger aimed and 

fired at a rabbit, not seeing Hains io 

the bushes nearby. Death was almost 
ivslaut, 

fp 

LOUAS 

Mra Emma Hearshbarger of Altoo- 
un is a guest at the home of Mr, and 

Mis. J. H Hme zler, 

R UD. Musser and Bamuel Ulrich 
of Gregg towrahip went to New York 
to purcusse a car load of Holstein 
cattle which will be placed on their 

respective farms. 

Lee Brooke, who had lessed the 

Woods farm at Penns Cave station, 

decided that the farm pear Boslsturg 

owred by Dr. E. L. Kidder would be 

better suited to Lis tastes, and ac- 

cordingly made the change. 

George W. Ocker came up from 
Lewisburg to attend the funeral of 

Mrs. William Colyer, on Tuesday 

morning When he waa a resident of 

Centre Hall the families were neigh- 

bore, and became fast frienda. 

J.B Bajers, a student at Pennsyl- 

vania Biate College, ls being held 

under bail for $800 for having passed 
bogus checks on merchants, All told 

Rayers imoposed on the merchants in 
the rum of about $100 

The board of directors of the Centre 

County Association of Philadelphia 

will bold a weeting at the home of 
the president, Ira D Garman, 216 
South 45 b 8t , on Tuesday, November 
25th, 8 o'clcek p. m, to arrange for 

the mid-winter entertalument of the 

snocintion, 

James P. Herring of Altoona was 
in Centre Hall on Tuesday between 
trains He and Mra Herring have jus! 
returned from s month's visit to 
Kavneas, where they spent the time 
with Mrs Herring's sister, Mrs ©, E 
Peck, at Bylvan Grove. It is thirty. 
three years since Mr. snd Mra. Peck 
left Centre Hall. They purchasd 
land for $2.75 per acie, and this today   is worth $100 pe: acre, 

No 

MYSTERY FLAGS. 

Yiophies That Are Souvenirs of Long 

Forgotten Battles, 

In the wmldst of that 

tie souvenirs of 

rimnnent eshibition in Trophy 

ball at the Naval ncademy in Annapo- 

the nation's unknown trophies. 

lags that were captured In now for- 

gotten hung in the 

cases side those whose 

wonderful col 

doetion of 

Aare on iu 

lis are 

cugngements are 

by with 

glorious history Is known. 

Two of these souvenirs of forgotten 

battles nre British flags. One Is a 

Jack marked Avon and nothing more; 

is the ensign of a warship 

marked Bereford From the 

condition of both of these flags it is 

supposed that they date back to the 
war of 1812, but history gives no rec- 

ord of ships names be- 

ing sent to American waters by Great 

Eritaln 

Another 

“814” fing 

number 

the 

side 

the other 

and Is 

bearing those 

of the mystery flags is the 

on a field of blue, and 

bordered with red 

From son in the war 

with the ! ish pirates the flag that 

the officers a An 

enti 

engngement 

napolis came to eall 

the “house fing” 

Yet 

was 

no one knows where 

i circum- 

stances of herole sacrifice It was added 

to the long list of the trophies of our 

naval victories. Christian Herald, 

ight or under what for 

BATHING A PRINCE. 

Thomas Smoaker “Seen His Duty and 
He Done IL” 

pr 

chiton palace kept In 

Mrs. Gunn, 

used to 

wns 

and resid- 

his 

an 

dip 

the 

George wile ince 

t of 

i 

ngland 

id lady | 
teneath the | 

Pearson's, 

The First Reporter. 
4 

reporter he back to 

to the 

t- 
TES 

writter 

count or 

proceedings 

he author 

nny such 

ill proceed 

fost 

Wilkes 

1 the vie 

a held with 

New York American, 

Henders with the ut 

the f 

enoriers 

aging 

severity’ ing 

Co sy 

tory which they have since 

out dispute 

PANGOLINS OF AFRICA. 
Curious Anteaters That Train With 

the Owls and Bats, 

It Is perhag t 

whut 

know 

is not 

f Africa or 

The 

these 

as well to 

i pangolin is, though one 

Hkely to m wtside © 
the 
latter extabliah id} has one 

rare man 

fit. This spe 

ly rare variety 

gant given name of “white 

The P olin is a of 

whose body Is covered with Al 

though it fs a mammal, a stranger ask- 

ed to innke an offhand dinguosis would 

certainly eall it a Hazard 
The white pangolin trains 

with the owl and bats and sleeps dur 
fug the daytime. When sleeping it Is 

rolled up into un object about the size 

of a large croguet ball, and in this po 

sition, owing to its plating of pointed 

scales, is about as easy to attack or 

handle as a hedgehog The sharp 

pointed gite it somewhat the 
appearance of an “animated fir cone” 

Its natural food appears to be white 
ants, but In captivity it thrives on 

chopped raw meat and eggs. It is ar 

boreal and an wonderful climber with 
its clawed feet and prebensiie tall, 

It seema to have no value to the ho 
man race except as a curiosity, al 

though perhaps the natives in Africa 
eat it as they do most everything else 

that by any stretch of the Imagination 
ean be called edible~worms, ants, 
Hzards, snakes, ete, ad nauseam. ~New 
York Post. 
— A MP DINAN 

Prator Changes i ocation, 

Rv.W. A. McClel'an has entered 
upon a new pastoral field in the Re 
f rmed church, and ls now lcoated st 
R okwood, Fome'sst eounty, at the 
junction of two brances of the Ba'tl 
more and Ohio allroad, a town 
having a population of letwern 
twenty-five hundred and three thu: 
sand, The charge had three appoint 
ments The field hes been vecant for 
one year, Rev. Dotlerer, a nave of 
Centre County, now ino Baltimore, 
having len the pastor, Rev. Mes 
Clellan’s firmer fleld of labor was ab 
Conyrgham, Lug roe county. 

gardens 

of 

London zoological 

3 proud of 

of the particular 

rather Inele 

bellied.” 

anteater, 

{ 0 i 
Hen as 

with the 

sort 

scales 

{ pd Hed 

son les 

battle that! 

In great white figures this | 

seems to have come. | 

that battle | 
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They Are Enthusiastic 
  

well they 

ever 

Ladies’ 

  
shown. 

So is everyone who sees and tries on 
these new suits we now have-and 

It is by far the 
most attractive line of suits we have 

Carefully tailored 
throughout from the best and newest 
fabrics, they are unequalled values no 
matter what price you want to pay. 

may be. 

Men’s Suits from $5.00 up to $20.00 
Coats from $5.00 up to $25.00 

You Want To Be Well Dressed Come 
Here and We Will Help You To 
Wear Better Clothes For Less Money 

    
  

WE WILL 

MONEY ; 

GIVE YOU 

MORE FOR THE MONEY THAN ANY OTHER STORE 

IN CENTRE COUNT 

THE VERY BEST 

Y. 

GOODS FOR YOUR 

  
    

  

    
  

. J. NIEMAN & CO. 
Millheim     

  
  

  
  

  

sting 

ead hi 2 hie 

t 
rh 
i 

! 
built and falr com 

An Indignant Artist. 

Haydon. the painter 
gusted when he vis 

fat the tine 

pletures were In 

Egyptian hall, 

fiito suosther room 

Thumb was 

thousands to see Ton 

whet 

nud tl 

where Genes 

on view They rush 
Thum” wrote 

the disappointed painter in hi 
“Their eyes ure open. but their sens 
is shut. It Ix an Insanity, a rabies, a 

madness, a1 Mror, a dream!”  Anpothes 

entry Inter on rans: “Tom Thumb had 

12.000 people last week, RB. BR. Havdon 
13346 (the half a little girh. Exquisite 

taste of the Fuglish people!” 

« dinry 

Good Example. . 

“Maggie, tell Mrs. Brown I'm not at 
home. Robert has just told me a de 
liberate falsehood about the ple, and 1 | 
must punish him severely.”-London | 

Telegraph. 

So It Is Said, 
Hoax ~1 wonder why there are no | 

women bill collectors. Joax—1 sup- 

pose it's becanse a woman's work Is | 
never dun. 'hiladeliphin Record. 

A A A 5 SAAB 

Baying well enuses a langh Doing 
well ennses silence. ~ French Proverb. 

Browning's Pauline, 
The first edition of Browning's “Paul 

ine” was sold at anction for $2,400, yet 
not ouly did Browning receive nothing | 
for It originally, but be would have 
withdrawn it from print if it bad been 
possible. Yet so highly did Rossett] 
think of this despleed masterpiece 
that, not being able to ind a copy else. 
where, he went to the Hritish musenm 
Hbrary and spent several laborious 
days copying it word for word. 

- 

| spectacles one could hope to see 
| the name implice, the well has the na. 

P, LAREsAnOY A 

Clarence 

CENSE 

Vai hil ITE, Second Ward 
orge Parks “ . 

sthcs B 

Lawroenid 

John Boye e, 

Rush Tw 
Know Shwe 

he) Cassg nova 

tap, Clarence 

BREWERS LICENSE 

B ewig Cm 

d Wari 
Philipsburg ipwhiar 

ECO 

pany, Phi 2, 

D. R. FOREMAN, 
Bellefonte, Pa, Clerk 

November 20th, 19 

its Water Never at the Same Level 

For Two Consecutive Minutes. 

Two from ou the 

mala road between that town and In 

gleton, Yorkshire, England. there is to 

be found one of the most curious of 

pnaturinl phenomenn in the shape of the 

famous ebbing and flowing well of Giz 
gleswick. 

A unpretentious little stroce 

ture, scarcely to be distinguished from 

the ordinary trough of water to be seen 
on many of our country roads, it is y«t 

one of the most quaint and fascinating 

As 

miles out Settle, 

small, 

ture of a tide. It ebbs and flows con 

ularity. i 
Sometimes the privileged traveler! 

will see the oblong stone basin filled | 
with clear water; then, even as he 
gazes Into its pelluneld depths, the wa. 
ter gradually sinks until the trough is 
half empty, or it may be more. There 
is barely time to wonder at this strange 
thing ere, with a rush and a whirl, the 
trough is agnin full, The ebb nod flow 
continue with wore or less marked ef- 
fect, and the water Is never at the 
same level for two consecutive min: 
utes. Sometimes the outflow has 
scarcely begun before the basin again 
fills, but at other times the trough Is 
almost emptied. —~ Wide World Maga- 
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“WAVERLY” PRICES 

extra 

barrels 

ug ' with 

steel } { COarge ior % wood of 

produ ! 
sylvania Crude O |. 

All refined ts from Penn-   
WAV RLY OIL WORKS 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

CO.   
Sale Register 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBE 20, one o'clock, at 

Centre Hall, by Harry Harper ; Red Cross range, 
Red Cross heater, and a iarge line of general 

cusehold goods 

WEDNESDAY 
otc-half mile 
Burris 

« MARCH 11, 12 o'clock, two and 
n # west of Centre Hall, by Chas, 8, 
Farm stock and implements 

TUESDAY MARCH 17, at Old Fort, by William 
Bradford. Large farm stock and implements, — 
L. F. Mayes, auct 

March 19, Henry Homan. Centre Hall 
stock, ete.~L, F. Mayes, uuet, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, a! 
Rowe, nesr Linden Hall 

implemects 

Farm 

dey, by George W. 

Farm stock and 

TUESDAY, MARCH 10 0 ¢ o'clock, two and 

one-hall miles east of Penns Cave along Brosh 

Valley road, by Oscar C. Homan, farotstock and 

implements. Wise and Hubler, auctioneers, 

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. ~ 

letters of sdminidtmtion on the estde of 
JARED MURRAY, law of the borough of 
Oeatre Hall, Pa, & ecased. 

Letters of sdmintsire tion on the above estate 
having been uly Sranted to the Spdgsigued, 

ally vost persous knowi 
themselves inde bled 10 he osiate to make = 
mediate pagment and those having claims 

| agninst the same 10 present them duly suthen- 
| Heated tiement, 

{Alnually, though by no means with rez. 

for we 

H. ¥, BITNER, 
202 Centre Hall, Pa. 

FORK WANTED - Hightost market price paid 

for dressed § ork—W, H, MEYER, on the Snyder 

farm, Spring Mills, R. D. Bell ‘phone, 8.11, 

i 

Coal, all kinde—Weber.   
  
 


